[Effect of long-term administration of undevit and its combination with cordiamine on hydroxylation, glucuronidation and glutathione conjugation systems and lipid peroxidation in rat liver].
Increase of N-demethylase and antioxidant activities and decrease of amount of hydroperoxides were observed in liver of rats after intragastric administration of Undevit (1/8 dragee/rats/day, 5 times a week during 2 months). Combination of Undevit with Cordiamin (5 mg/rat/day) resulted in augmentation of cytochromes P-450 and b5 content and activities of their reductases, velocity of amidopyrine and ethylmorphine N-demethylation and oxidation of HADPH. Activities of UDP-glucuronyltransferase, glutathionetransferase and hydrophobity of microsomal membranes were also increased. Antioxidant activity was increased and amount of hydroperoxides in liver microsomes and homogenates and in plasma was decreased in greater degree after administration of combination two compounds than after administration of Undevit alone.